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精讲笔记

MR005-B精讲
阅读理解：说明议论文(观点)；
Thousands of people began pouring into Pennsylvania宾夕法尼亚州(沃顿商学院) from other
states．They wanted to buy lottery tickets. The tickets cost only $0.9 each．But that small spending
could bring them a reward of $90 million．That was the second largest lottery jackpot(积累奖金) in
history．
More than 87 million tickets were bought for the Pennsylvania lottery drawing(32)抽奖．Those
who bought tickets had to choose seven numbers from 1 to 80．The chance of winning was one in/
of 9.6 million．But that little chance certainly didn’t affect(5) ticket sales．In the last few days
before the drawing, tickets were selling at the unbelievable(9) rate of 500 per second．
ridiculous adj. 荒谬的
Experts say many people buy lottery tickets because they just want to have a piece of the
action．Others say the lottery is a stock market for poor people．It allows them to dream about
wealth they’ll probably never have．
But many people believe lotteries are no better than(10) legalized(合法化的)gambling(14). Some
critics评论家 note that most people (who play) are poor and may not be able to afford the tickets．
There are also many addicts who take the game seriously．They may pour their life savings into
lottery tickets. Some “clubs” have been formed to help them kick the habit．
A community B activity C organization/groups D committee
Politicians like lotteries because they provide money that would otherwise have to come from
new taxes．The profits from lotteries are usually used to pay for education or programs for senior
citizens. But critics say this arrangement just allows states to legalize (22)vice(恶习), under the
name of(24) social progress．No matter whether you regard state lotteries right or not, you cannot
refuse to accept their extreme popularity with many Americans．
1-They main idea of the passage is that

.

以偏概全，断章取义
A. lotteries are of great benefit to everyone who buys them
极端词汇
be + of + n = n->adj.
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beneficial adj. 有好处的，有利益的
it is good/helpful for sb to do -> be beneficial for sb to do
profit 利润 profitable
A = lotteries are beneficial for everyone who buys them
B. playing a lottery is just like investing in the stock market L16 (for poor people) share 股，份
C. many people buy lottery tickets , but lotteries cause disagreement
D. lotteries are nothing but legalized vice (L20)
2-Which of the following is TRUE according to the passage?
A. Politicians like lotteries because they don’t have to pay extra taxes. L26
B. The popularity of lotteries in America actually is social progress. L31
C. Some critics don’t like lotteries because many poor people waste money on them.
D. People love the lottery because it is a stock market. L16
3-In just one hour in the last few days, the Pennsylvania lottery sold tickets totaling
A. $1.62 million
B. $1.82 million
C. $9.6 million
D. $87 million
60X60X500X0.9=A
1990, 20
4-People who are addicted to playing lotteries should

.

A. join a support group
B. kick the habit
C. win the lottery
D. save every cent
pour into/out 抽象含义
poured into the Hall -> very welcomed
reward 回报 / award 奖励，奖金
完形考点：= She was recognized by being awarded the prize for both films.
handsomely = generously
odd adj. = strange = rare 稀少的
odds n. 奇怪的事物
no better than
no more than 仅仅，more than 不仅仅
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.

break / quit / give up / kick / get rid of 戒
senior n. 老年人，高级的(人)
junior 初级的
popularize vt. 普及
publicize vt. 传播，普及
popularity n. 流行(性)
superior 更高的(级别，层次) to
A is superior to B
A is preferable to B
A is senior to B
A is junior to B
deposit 存钱，n. 定金
5. According to the passage, ____________.
A Politicians favor lotteries for the reason that new taxes come out from lotteries together with other
new items.
B Some people hold negative attitude to the lotteries because they believe poor people all pour their
life savings to buy lotteries.
C We can’t deny the fact that the lotteries are very popular in the USA.
D The writer’s opinion towards lotteries is agreeable.
A句的写作练习：
W1604-2：不管你是否把他视为你的偶像，但是你不能否认他为中国的革命而付出的努力。
5-No matter whether you regard state lotteries right or not, you cannot refuse to accept their
extreme popularity with many Americans．
No matter whether you regard/see/think of him as your idol or not, you can not deny the
contribution/devotion he did for the revolution of China.
不管你是否知道他的所参与的历史事件，但是你一定会知道他所建立的理论。
1-No matter whether you regard state lotteries right or not, you cannot refuse to accept their
extreme popularity with many Americans．
2-No matter whether you regard/see/think of him as your idol or not, you can not deny the
contribution/devotion he did for the revolution of China.
3-No matter whether you know the historic events he participated in, you can not refuse to accept
the theory that was established by him.
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1-No matter whether you regard state lotteries right or not, you cannot refuse to accept their
extreme popularity with many Americans．
1-强调用法：no matter whether
2-双重否定：
3-词性活用
cannot refuse the fact that ….
2-No matter whether you regard/see/think of him as your idol or not, you can not deny the
contribution/devotion he did for the revolution of China.
3-No matter whether you know the historic events he participated in, you can not refuse to accept
the theory (that was) established by him.
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enhance 全面提高
English proficiency
living standard 生活标准
guarantee
warranty 保修
distinguished = outstanding =prominent
A be based on B
sb base A on B
major
A….a biology major
a five-year-old
participant ->participate in
upon arrival 一到达= upon/on doing
accommodation 住宿
allergy 过敏 -》allergic to
sensitive 敏感的
sensible 明智的，理智的
requirements> needs
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meet/satisfy one’s requirements> needs
regardless of +不管不顾
effective 有效果的
efficient 有效率的
intensive 强化
additional 额外的
sit the exam = take the exam
draw : 拖拉拽；吸引；画画；得出
drawing 彩票
drive n. = activity
confirm 证实
regardless of
proficiency
effectively
with focus teaching in 4 skill areas
=with our teaching focusing on all 4 skill areas
ensuring = making sure = guaranteeing
Test/Assessment /Evaluation
arranged/ placed
majority ->minority 少数
not available/ working
Transfer
offer/provide
collected/picked up
upon arrival /arriving / as soon as they arrive
in advance/ahead of time
Allergies
including/consisting of/….
which includes/consists of a sandwich, a drink/beverage and a dessert.
separately
Welcome to Teenagers Abroad! We invite you to join us on an amazing journey of language learning.
Our Courses
Regardless of your choice of course, you’ll develop your language ability both quickly and
effectively.
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Our Standard Course guarantees a significant increase in your confidence in a foreign language, with
focused teaching in all 4 skill areas----speaking, listening, reading and writing.
Our Intensive Course builds on our Standard Course, with 10 additional lessons per week,
guaranteeing the fastest possible language learning (see table below).

Evaluation
Students are placed into classes according to their current language skills. The majority of them take
on online language test before starting their programme. However, if this is not available, students
sit the exam on the first Monday of their course.
Learning materials are provided to students throughout their course, and there will never be more
than 15 participants in each class.
Arrivals and Transfer
Our programme offers the full package—students are taken good care of from the start through to
the very end. They are collected from the airport upon arrival and brought to their accommodation in
comfort. We require the student’s full details at least 4 weeks in advance.
Meals/Allergies(过敏)/Special Dietary Requirements
Students are provided with breakfast, dinner and either a cooked or packed lunch(which consists of a
sandwich, a drink and a dessert). Snacks outside of mealtimes may be purchased by the student
individually.
We ask that you let us know of any allergies or dietary requirements as well as information about
any medicines you take. Depending on the type of allergies and/ or dietary requirements, an extra
charge may be made for providing special food.
1- How does Intensive Course differ from Standard Course?
A. It is less effective.
B. It focuses on speaking.
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C. It includes extra lessons.
D. It give you confidence
2- When can a student attend Standard Course?
A. 13:00-14:30 Monday.
B. 9:00-12:30 Tuesday
C. 13:00-14:30 Friday.
D. 9:00-12:30 Saturday.
3- Before starting their programme, students are expected to _____.
A. take a language test
B. have an online interview
C. prepare learning materials
D. report their language levels
4- With the full package, the programme organizer is supposed to_____.
A. inform students of their full flight details
B. look after students throughout the programme
C. offer students free sightseeing trips
D. collect students’ luggage in advance
5- Which of the following may require an extra payment?
A. Cooked dinner.
B. Mealtime dessert.
C. Packed lunch.
D. Special diet.
题目要求：
假如你是李华，你校学生会组织了一个名为”Teenagers Abroad”的英语夏令营活动。请你对欲报名参加的
人员写一个参团的通知和具体安排明细。具体包括如下几点：
夏令营中的英语课程介绍：
1-夏令营活动里安排了英语相关的课程。
2-具体课程的安排会根据提前进行的在线测评进行分班。
3-英语课程分为标准课程（standard courses）和强化课程（intensive courses）
4-这些课程能对全面提升学生的听说读写能力以及自信。
接机住宿安排
5-学生一下飞机就有接机服务并安排住宿。
6-我们提供早餐，外带的午餐（午餐包括三明治，饮料和甜品）。
7-其他吃饭时间外的零食需要学生个人单独承担。
8-过敏或者特殊饮食的需求需要提前告知。
9-根据过敏和特殊饮食的具体情况，我们会收取额外发生的费用。

学生A：
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As we all know that our school hold a summer campus about English, I would like to introduce
some main details to you.
During the summer campus, we arrange some courses about English, whose classes are
divided into standard courses and intensive courses according to the test before.
Improving the ability in listening, writing and reading, the activity will also build your confidence.
About the journey, pick up service and accommodation are also involved.
What sb have to pay is only some extra snack beyond eating time. By the way, we have breakfast,
takeout-lunch including sandwich, drink and sweet.
Attention, if you have something allergic food, please tell the stuff in advance, and we will charge it
depending on different demands.
学生B：
A summer camp, held by our student union, is on the threshold. Learning that an increasing
number of students are interested in western culture, I am eager to share some information for you,
which can offer you some available schedule.
The camp have arranged different English curriculum, including standard courses and
intensive courses, which both can promote the competence in listening, speaking, reading and
writing comprehensively, and meanwhile strengthen the confidence positively. Based on the
diversity of the grade, we will divided the classes by online testing.
At the same time, our students can be provided with airport pick-up and comfortable
accommodation.
The breakfast, packed lunch are included in our hotel service. If you are attracted by local snacks,
please take the cash by yourself. Most importantly, you are supposed to inform us your allergies or
dietary requirement, which can be charged extra for providing special food.

学生C：
Dear attendants,
Excited, I am eager to announce Teenagers Abroad will be held by our Student Union, which
aims at developing your language proficiency both efficiently and effectively. Please read the
following introductions in detail.
Based on online language test before starting their program, a series of English-related
courses will be provided, standard courses and intensive courses respectively to increase
teenager’s confidence and comprehensive skills, such as speaking, listening, reading and writing.
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In addition, teenagers will be offered a collection service on arriving and then brought to the
hotels at once. Both breakfasts and take-away lunch are provided, including a sandwich, a drink and
a dessert. Please be noted that extra snacks may be charged by the students individually. Let us
know well in advance if you have allergies and special dietary requirements. According to specific
conditions, additional charges could apply.
If any questions, feel free to contact me at XXX.
范⽂：
Welcome to Teenagers Abroad! We invite you to join us on an amazing journey of language learning.
All the participants are arranged into standard courses and intensive courses, according to the results of the
evaluation which the majority of the students can take online.
You’ll gain your confidence and enhance your language proficiency in all skills—speaking, listening, reading
and writing, regardless of your choice of course.
Students are collected from the airport upon arrival and brought to their accommodation immediately.
Applicants are provided with breakfast, dinner and either a cooked or packed lunch which consists of a
sandwich, a drink and a dessert. Snacks outside of mealtimes may be purchased by the student individually.
Depending on the type of allergies and/or dietary requirements, an extra charge may apply for providing
special food.
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